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Federation Supports Biculturalism 
THE NEW EXECUTIVE 

! Neutral Schools; More French
i Top B & B Brief Recommendations

Quebec Federation has come out strongly in favor of 
biculturalism. 

In a brief presented to the Royal Commission on 
Biculturalism and Bilingualism in Montreal on November 29, 

Federation listed several "positive steps towards the promo
tion of biculturalism", including a Canada-wide neutral 
school system and the widest possible use of French in the 
present Protestant school system in Quebec. 

Other recommendations included 
easier trans.fer from schools of 
one province to those ot another; 
teaching o! a uniform history from 

;1 blllngual text bOOks where prac
. ticali a special course in civics; 

:Sewly--eJected Quebec Federation offlcer!i for the 1965�66 term are seen here prior to the closing dinner 
of the Annual Meeting nnd Conference of Federation held October 22-23 In Montreat Sitting front l'flW, 
from left, .are: '.Mri,:. Pc:nr! Dowe, Recordln,: SecretaryO Mrs. Mary Buch. AMlstant to the President; 
Mra. Dorethy Frankel, Executlve Vice-President; and Mts. Pam Reddall. Execn.tl,-e Settetny. Baek. Nnli"• 
from left, are: William Ashorman, Rebert Hector and Rey Buttery, Vl~l'resldcuta; loltn � Pftsl
den.t; Charles Toe.man, Vlce,.Presldent; Barry Boardman, Treasurer; and IJoyd MacKeen,. Vl�Pnsldent. 

. (Mr. llector hB8 •elnCI) resigned and _h11t1 been replaced by WllUam Steven.son). 

revision o! geography books so as 

to treat canada as a single geo• 
graphic physical unit, emphasizing 
the natural interdependence of one 
part of the country upon the 
other; the yielding by the pro• 
vinces of their jurisdiction in the 
field of adult education so that 
the federal government can i n Sti 
tute a p ii:,g;ram  of continuing educ
ation; and a htoa4 and COD1iDulDg 
program of teacher and student 
ex�ges. 
. Fe·derouon•s bner·wllS ·preserited 

to - t11e·· Royal'' Commissk:m. "  ·bj,-. ·JD.: 

Delegates Take to "The Forward Look" Michael Berger, Q.C_ wllo. "5 a 
Federation Vice-Pre.sldent, was its 
editor. Ot h e r  members of the 
FederaUon delegation a.t the pre
sentation were John.Purkis, Feder
ation President, William Asher
man. Vice-President, and Mrs. 
Pnm Reddo.11, Executive Secretary. 

Delegates, observers. panelists 
and speclnl guests took to "The 
Forward LOok" theme o.nd \'oled 
Quebec Federation's 21st Annual 
Meeting and Conference as one ot 

the best on record. 
From the forward looking panel 

discussions to the "keep apace 
with chnnge" resolutions brought 
Crom the floor, Federation showed 
that lt was willing and able to 
take its place in the forefront of 
the educational revolution whlch 
Is sweeping the province. 

Delegates approved resolutions 
calling ror the n.bolitiot_1 ot the 
concessional public school Bystem 
111 Quebec: the promotion or inter
action and study among all parents 
and school childt'en regardless of 
language, religion Wld color and 
to this end to promote the joint 
use of school facilities; the form
ation ot a joint provincial council 
consisting of all Home and School 
and Parent•Teacher Federations in  
the province lrregn.rcUess of reft
glon or language (see story be
low); and the estu.blishment of 

"Operation Grass Roots" lo study 
the causes for the lack of broad 
based support and to develop a 
program to assist local nssociatlon 
you secure broader and more gen
eral participation on the part of 
teachers and parents. 

All the resolutioru1 which were 
published in the Ja.3t Issue of the 
Home and School N e w s were 
adopted, with the e:-<.ceptlon of 
two. DeJegotes defeated a motion 
from Edgewater Association which 
sought to have all resolutions 
brought to the Annual Meeting 
voted on without any discussion. 
The resol.ution on Class Norms 
introduced by the St. Lambert 
Association was withdrawn by 
that a.ssoc1alion. Delegates nlso 
approved switching the do.te of 
the Annual Meeting back to May, 
and the next one wlll, therefore, 
be held in May, 1966. 

All panel discussions held during 
the two-dny conference we1·e very 
well recetved and the cn.1ibre of 
the participants drew the highest 
praise. 

Federation 'Ready to Join 
Other Groups in Provincial Body 

Quebec li'ederntion J_g rendy to approval in the near future. 
join with the English and French Recommendation to form n joint 
Catholic and French Prote.:itant body grew out of nn "Ad Hoc" 
Federations to form a. joint pro& committee study by reprcsentn
vincial council which would pro• lives from the !our federations 
vldc n unified parent-tencher voice Involved. 
in a.reas of common concern. 

Decision to join in the !ormatlon 
of the provincial body was taken 
at the Federation Board meeting 
on November 27. The Engli�h 
Catholics have also voted in favor 
of the provincial council and are 
most anxious to proceed. The 
French Catholic and French 'Pro
testant groups l1nve not yet re
ported on their progress but are 
expected. to signify their official 

The French Catholic and French 
Protestant groups have no\v offi
cially signified their desire to form 
n Joint Council. 

Representatives of all four Fe
derations nre now working on the 
establishing the Council; An o!fi
cln! nnnouncement "\\'ill be made 
shortly. 

The panel on the future of Home 
and School, "Exploration in Space 
and Time", b r o u g h t  delegates 
face-to-fnce with the problems of 
tomorrow. Bilingualism, improved 
communicallons, better progrwn
m.Ing at the local level nnd the 
need to !ace up to the "new 
Quebec" were the main points 
brought up during the discussion. 

Also very well received were
the pBnels on se." EducaUon. 
vocational and Technical Training 
and Exceptional Children. (More 
detailed reports of nll the panel 
discusslons wm be carried in ·sub
sequent issues of the News). 

Main speaker at th� 21st Annual 
Meeting o.nd Conference was Peter 
Millar, chairman of the Protestant 
Schoo} Boo.rd of Greater Montreal, 
who addressed the closing dinner. 
Mr .. Millar reviewed the present 
state of Protestant education in 
Quebec and took a look into "The 
Future in Education". {Tex.t or 
Mr. Mlllar's important nddress will 
be found on pnge 4). 

While "welcoming French as the 
other language of Canad.a" and 
stressing the importance and ne
cessity of biculturn.lism. Fed.er• 
atlon's brief stated that the spread 
of bilingualism and biculturalism 
would •·not be accomplished by 
thrents of separatism or secession 
nor can it be acco�pllshed by 
threats thnt Quebec can do things 
on its own and ignore the rest o! 
Canu.do.. 

"In the opinion of Federation, 
what Is required at this time ls 
accommodation.  . . by which con
tacting indivlduals or groups gra• 
dually come to conform or fit to 
one another, particularly by elim
inating elements of conflict." 

The brief pointed out that Fe
deration had urged .some years 
ago to the Parent Commission on 

-------------1 Education that Roman Catholic 
Purkis Elected 65-66 President 

John H. Purkls of Montreal, nn 
active Home and Schooler sSnee 
1953, was elected president of 
Quebec Federation at the Annual 
Meeting and Conference held Oct. 
22 and 23. Mr. PurldS succeeds 

teactters be hired to teach French 
in Protestant schools in Quebec, 
and went on to say: 

"The Federation repents thia 
recommendation nt this time. But 
it goes n. step farther. It recom
mends that this _concept be broad
ened. It recommends that teachers 

Mrs. Sandro. DonoVo.n. be hired to teach Sn French not 
Other officer.,; elected for the only the French language ltself 

1965-66 yenr are: but other subjects as well. It re-
Mrs. G. (Mary) Buch, Assislll.nt commends thn.t teachers be hired 

to the President: Mrs. J-. D. (Do- regardless o( their 1·eligioua a.ffi
rothyl Frunket, Executive Vice- lintion nnd thnt the only hiring 
President; W. ·Roy Buttery, R. test be t h  cir qualifications to 
Hector, Lloyd MacKeen, \Villiam teach. It al�o recommends most 
Ashm·mnn anp Charles Toeman, strongly that Protestant teachers 
Vice-Presidents; Barl'y Boat·dman, be invited to leach in the French 
trcnsurcr; nnd �1"rs. Pearl Ddwe, Romnn Catholic school system. 
recording secretary. "lf it is established that it · is 

E. )-!ichael Berger, Q.C., H. B. 
1 

both praclico.b1e nnd poSsiblc to 
Montin a.nd Stanley Cohen were I introduce French as a speaking, 
named as consuJto.nt.s to Fc-tler-

1
' cvery-do.y, working language to 

lition. the pupils of the Protestant :school 

�at..;.;...iy �.theFeder-
aUon would not only support but 
would encourage the Introduction 
or that language.►1 

Federation also called for the 
"complete separation of chW"Ch 
and atate In the area of educ• 
ation." 

To this end it called tor the 
establishment ot' a "Canada-wide 
neuttal school system". 

''The teaching of religion should 
be entrusted to the patfflts at 
home and to the religious inStltu
tion.s to which the pa.rents belong. 
Financial support by Gov�ent 
shall neither be demanded nor ex• 
pected nor edended to such reli• 
gious institutions. It is felt that 
the school, whUe tt should not 
neglect cultural and moral value3, 
should be occupied primarily with 
the secular education of the child 
who should be taught to appre
ciate, tolerate and respect the 
religious convictions ot others. lt 
Is for the home and religious 
Institutions to eduC::o.te in religious 
matters in accordnnce With the 
desires and convictions o! the 
parents". 

The brief recommended that a 
special course in civics 0explaJn 
the political system of Canada and 
include the teaching of, the reco
gnition of and the respect tor 
individual .and group differences 
and the need for inter�social reco
gnition and tolern.nce. 

It also suggested that the civics 
course include a "study of the 
British North. America Act, the 
Ca.nndia.n Bill of Rights, the merits 
or - a s t r  o n g Federalism which 
actually permits decentro.llzo..tion 
and a recognition of the !cat that 
Con!ederntion represents a poll• 
ticnl union between provinces and 
does not represent a union of races 
or culture." 

(The complete text of Feder
a t ion's brief to the Royal 
Commission will be found on 
page 6). 
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AN APPEAL TO PARENTS 

Hu.vc you noticed the lncrense ln wnr toys e·nch Chrlstmos ! 
Toys nre tool-1 wJth which ehlldrcn le.3rn to beha,·e as adults. 

We must tench our chUdren that war Js obsolete - that inter
national dlfferentt-s can no Jongu he settled by ,·lolent means. 
Can we e!\:pect war toys to equip the co�lng generation to� the 
difficult task of bulldlng o secure world ! 

It Is time to ca.II n hult - plastic hand grenndcs, land mines, 
booby traps,, automu.tlc guns. toy mlsslles, et-c., etc., the whole 
grisly collection must he roputllnted,· 

\Ve, the buyers, hm-"o the ultimate decision ln our hnnd11:� 
STORES WILL NOT STOCK WAR TOYS IF TlfEY DO 

NOT SELL WELL. 
WE URGE YOU TO REFUSE TO PURCHASE WAR TOYS 

THIS CHRISTMAS. 

9UESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON WAR TOYS 
1, CHILDREN HAVE ALWAYS PLAYED WAR. WHAT IS 

THE HAnM IN IT Y 
Yes, und wo have n.lwn.ys had wars. Now, however, whon war 
Js no longer hnnd to hand combat, but n mechanized moss 
killer of whole populations, we must stop enr.ourngin,r <ihildrcn 
to make n. game of killing wlth mechanlzed flame-throwers. 

2. ARE YOU PROPOSING TO RAISE A GENERATION OF 
MEN AFRAID TO FIGHT ? 
No. Mechanized wnr toys do not require courage or develop 
courage. They tu·e substitutes for courage. They lend children 
to think that everythlng can be settled hy pushing a button 

·. 9r pulling n. trigger nnd also tf!.at the more destructive your 
weapons ore the safer you are, Nothing could be further 
from the truth In the nuclear ogc. 

S, IF CHILDREN ARE DEPRIVED OF THESE TOYS, HOW 
WILL THEY RELEASE '!'HEIR COMBATIVE TENDEN-
CIES f 
Football., soccer, · b11Scbnll, nil eompetltlve sports are good, 
Punching bu.ge, etc. 

« . .  IF YOU SUCCEED IN CURBING WAR TOYS, HOW WILL 
YOU STOP CHILDREN l'ICl!.ING UP A STICK AND 
SAYING, toBANG. YOU'RE DEAD?" 
Picking up. a stick Jo preferable to picking up n toy hand 

· 'grenade, or automntlc ·gun. Supplying these toys Jnterfcrce 
. '.with o. cblld'a efforts to denl wJth a sltuntloq at Jlls own level, 

·.6; IS YOUR CAMPAIGN .AGAINST· ALL TOY WEAPONS ? ' 
(POP-GUNS, WATER 1'.ISTOLS, BOWS AND ARROWS). 

No, \Vhlle ·we feel thoy ure nll unde111lr11ble, -Our foremost 
concern at thle tlmc Js with "wnl' toys'", by which we menu 
toy rcpllcn.s of past or current equlpment of the armed forces. 

.a: WHAT THEN, JS YOUR MAIN OBJECTION TO WAR 
TOYS f 

· The fact tlrn.t they are conditioning children to nccept 9oinc• 
thing unneccptnble. An nil-out w11r. lt they, ns ndults, try to 
use these weapons, they will fnU - ·und the humun race will 
be tho ,11ct1m. 

New Trend in Quebec Schools 
Quebec's confessional sys

tem of education - under 
which school boards, school 

By STANLEY COHEN

Reprinted from 
THE MONTREAL STAR 

buildings, taxpayers, teachers 
increase with the cpening ofand pupils are categorized 
regional high schools and the 

according to religious affilia-
tion _ is becoming the sub- proposed, non:confessional, 

post-high school institutions. ject of increasing public de-
There are areas of this prov-bate and a g o n i z i n g  soul-

ince in which one group is too searching by many of the small to finance or fill its ownprovince's educators. schools. Thus English-Catholic The syStem is no longer 
children in. some ctistricts are being accepted as unchange-
attending Protescant schools.able; people are no longer 
The reverse is also true. reluctant to express opinions 

publicly on its merits. And In the Gaspe community 

views once considered inflex- of !Uurdoehville, without any

ible are fast giving way to fanfare, the de11artment of 

pragmatic reasoning. education has permitted the 
existence of a completely 

Double Protection mixed school. Catholic and 
· Confessionality in education Protestant children sit side

is a protectionist device. It has by-side; they separate for reli
guaranteed the minority the gious instruction. 
right to develop its own cour- Tile local community hasses of study and run Hs own
schools. It has enabled the given its run support to the 

majority to. help preserve its• school, And the bogeymen en

culture, which, in Quebec, is visioned by the traditionalists 
have never materialized. so closely tied to its religious 

There has been ,m integrat-heritage. The roots of the sys-
tem go far back into Quebec's ing or pupils in a 8chool much 

closer •to Montreal; in the history and its traditional re- Laurentian' community of Ste. ligious divisions. 
Adele, where the total regis

But confessionality is also 
tration of 118 includes 50 an inhibiting device. Catholics. There__ are 30 Catha-

It permits one school board 
lie children in the Protestant 

to enjoy a largess while fin-
School of Baie Comeau. ancially_ d e p r iv i ng another It is easier, of course, to board :qf · equal educational 
establish these isolated situafacilities and opportunities. It 
tions away from the major prevents the best possible use 
urban centres. The realities ofand distribution of skilled 

teaching manpower. It separ- population make-up and the

ates children at a time when costs of education demand 

this country has begun to some form of amalgamation

realize the price it pays for in certain districts. 

ethnic and religious misunder
standing. It makes communic
ation on con1mon problems at 
best difficult. 

But is Quebec r e a d y  to 
abandon this system which 
few outside its borders are 
able to comprehend ? 

Most knowledgeable observ
ers agree that this province is 
not prepared to accept public 
schools totally devoid of all 
religious reference - no 
matter what a vocal and well
organized minority might say. 

But Quebec may be ready 
for a system in which Protes
tant and Catholic children 
would attend the same schools 
- not under religious auspi
ces -.and in which some time
would be provided for reli
gious .study (on a released
time b a s i s ) or a facsimile
(possibly a course in ethics or
comparative- religion).

Under such a systein the 
public schools would be· neit
her all-Roman Calh91ic nor 
all "Prote&tant" as they now 
are 

A Start Made 

The die-hards insist it can
not be done. But it is being 
done - quietly and without 
publicity. And it is going to 

Shared Campuses 
The si'tuation is bound to 

be repeated in the regional 
high schools being formed 
under Operation 55. Some 
regicmal planning committees 
have recommended s h a r e d  
campuses. Others have called 
for an absorption of the min
ority into the schools of the 
majority - without the impo
sition · of the majority's reli-
gion. 

What Quebec seems headed 
for is a school system divided 
not by religion, but by lan
guage. M a II y educators -
particularly those In Protes
tant and English• Catholic 
schools - are not averse to 
this; provided some arrange
ment· is made to preserve a 
religious identity among the 
pupils. 

It would be· impractical to 
suggest t h a t the province 
could enjoy fully integrated 
schools in the foreseeable 
future. The language barrier 
- although it is gradually
being chipped away - js still
present. And it will be present
for many generations, even if
more English-speaking people 
acquire a conversational fam
iliarity with French.

A completely integrated 
school system presupposes 
fully bilingual teachers in
structing fully bilingual chil
d.ren with the highest quality 
education. 

Meanwhile, there is increas
ing evidence of vaulting the 
banier of i:eligiously divided 
schools. 

Joint Council 
The Quebec Federation of 

Protestant Home nnd . School 
Associations, with the backing 
of its English-Catholic cowit
erpart, is exploring ways of 
setting up a council of all 
home and school groups in 
the province for the handling 
of common problems. 

The Provincial Association 
of Protestant Teachers and 
the Provincial Association of 
Catholic Teachers have just 
concluded their annual con
ventions w h i  c h included a 
number of jointly sponsored 
activities. They were consider
ed among the best teachers' 
meetings this province has 
ever had. 

The Provincial Association 
of Teachers of History -
drawing its membership from 
both Protestant and Catholic 
schools - has become a most 
m e a n i n g f u 1 organization. 
Teachers of English are now 
considering a similar associa• 
iion. 

Levis Sauve, president of 
Federation des Commissions 
Scolaires Catholiques du Que
bec, · spent two days at the 
recent annual meeting of the 
Quebec Association of Protes
tant School Boards - not 
merely as an observer, but 
as a participant in many of 
the discussions. 

There is still a great deal of 
suspicion on both sides. There 
is undoubtedly strong opposi
tion in some areas of the 
province to anything beyond 
platitudinous comments on 
brotherhood. There is even 
fear that co-operation might 
be confused with subservience. 

There are c h a r g e s  and 
counter - charges b e t  w e e n 
English-Catholic and French
Catholic teacher organizations. 

See Pitfall 
There is a worry by some 

Protestant teachers that in 
extending the olive branch too 
far to their English-speaking 
Roman Catholic colleagues, 
they might a I i e n a t  e the 
French-Catholic teachers. And 
this, they say, might prompt 
retaliation if all associations 
were someday merged into a 
single large provincial bar-
gaining group. · 

One wonders ,  h owever,  
whether the vociferousness of 
those anxieties and suspicions 
is not out of proportion to the 
number of inflexible tradi
tionalists. 
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�tep, I.eek 111tt/ /.iJteH 
By Mrs. Ruth B. Cohen 

Chn.lrmu.n, Driver Educ.ntlon Committee 

STOP! If you are agitated, tense, nervous, impatient or 
irritated, these feelings will affect your driving o.nd cause you 
to throw caution to the winds. So, stop and get your feelings 
under contt'Ot before you enter your car. Otherwise, you will 
subconsciou_sly use your car as n steam vent for your emotions. 

LOOKl Look at the statistics that appear iri the news• 
papers daily a.nd particulo.rly after a weekend. The rapid rise 
In accidents, Injuries and fatalities is staggering and sobering. 
Look at your driving habits carefully and adjust tllem·, if 
nece�.so.ry, before you become n "candidate for a .statistic." 

LISTEN! You will have only yourself to blurne if you 
Ignore the following advice: 

1. Keep a safe distance from the car ahead. 
2. Drive so a sudden stop will not cause a co11ision. 
3. Slow down ;f road or weather conditions are less than 

perfect. 
-4. Signal whenever you want to change lanes or· make a 

stop. 
5. Start slowing down well before a turn. Avoid sudden

braking skids. 
6. Always _s•l•o•w down. to a stop. 
7. Check in the �view mirror before you slow down 

or come to a stop. 
8. Dim your headlights whether or not the oncoming driver 

does likewise. 
8. Switch on your. headlights at the first sign of darkness. 

Dim them for o n -coming drivers. 

Delegate8 to the Annual Meeting and Conference J111ve the visual and roflox tC'stlng machines explained 
to them by Leo Petit of tho Licence- Bureau in- Montreal a.t the. Dr1ver Education Committee Display 
Booth nt the MeetJng. From Jcrt �ro Rohert Stein, Edinburgh· Hoi:ne ond School: Mts. Alexander Dickson 
ol Sherbrooke: Mrs. Llll.1. Lisi,, Edlnburgh, and Mr. Petit. Seated Is Ken Scott of Chelsea. 

10. Have your headUghts cheeked. Good lighting cuts down 
glt\I'e. 

11, At night, drive so that· you can stop within your field 
al light. 

12. STOP when a school bus stops to take on or discharge 
children. whichever direction you are going That is the 

Audio Visual News 
By Mrs. J. Hewilson 

Choirma.n, Audio Vlsll81 Committee 

Here are a few suggestions on films you might like to use 
during your meetings: 

EDUCATION, GENERAL 

Mrs. Dow Honored la.w. 
SAFE DRIVING WEEK is observed from December 1st to

by New Carlisle December 7th. EVery day should be rega.rded as "Sale DriVing 
Day''. 

It was with pleasure that the Orivjng a motor vehicle is a heavy respon.slbillty. It ls time 
Board of birectota \earned at the that this responsability be assumed properly by the motorists 
June Boo.rd Meeting that · Mrs. on the roads. Drive as if your life depends upon it - because 
Cameron Dow, O.B.E., of Port it does! 
Danlel West, has been made an To close on a less morbid note. here - exacUy as rec-elved 
Honorary Member of the New by the Ontario Safety League - is a letter to command wide 
Carlisle Home and School Asso- attention: "l:lMe is something should be done to Prevent Acct-
clatlon. dents - there should be a gard between driver and gitl friend BO 

Mrs. Dow was a member of the there v,;ouldn•t be anything to interfear with His driving. I see 

3 

"THE CHil.D OF THE FUTURE"' - How might he 
learn?" Shown at the Annual Conference. It shows some of 
the ways technology is used in, the classroom and the child'.!j 
reB.Ction to· new techniques and electronic ntds. ·ttost ond 
narrator is Dr. Marshall McLuhan. Untvers\ty or Toronto. Black· 
&: White. 58 mins. 6 secs. Available Crom Macdonald Col1ege 
Extension Film Library. Telephone 453-6580, local 227. 

Committee which organized the lots of Huging and Kissing gaining at fast speed. So see If you 
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.June. 19to. . . the rorertinn•• of Mrs. Gilker -Namedwhat was to become, In 1944, 

"TO BUILD A SCHOOLHOUSE" - A Ford Foundation 
film on new concepts in the use of apace for educatlonnt 
purposes. with examples of modern schools in the U.S. Very 
.stimulating and inter�stlng, rated by nil who have seen it as 
excellent in its· field. Colour. Approx. 29 mins. AvaUable from 
Association-Industrial Films, 135 Peter Street, Toronto 2B. Book 
well in advance. 

FAMILY LIFE 

"JAMIE - The Story of u. Sibling" - The problems of n 
middle child. and the nttitudcs of his family towards htn1. Black 
& White. 27 tnins. 58 secs. Avnilo.ble from Macdonald College 
Extension Film Library. 

HEALTH & GUIDANCE 

"BOY TO MAN" - ReViewed several times before, · but 
worth mentioning agatn for those associations studying the 
::1ubject or sex education in schools. Excellent film dealing with 
sex.ual changes in a boy as he grows. 16 mins. Black & White 
print available from Macdonald College Extension Film Library: 
colour print available for rental from Educational Film Distri
butors Ltd., 577 Jarvis Street, Toronto 5. Cost $5.75; order well 
in advance. 

"A QUARTER
.
MILLION TEENAGERS" - Excellent film 

on venereal disease in tetnagers. Colour. 16 mins. Moy bef'ome 
available from Macdonald. if not. order from Educational Film 
Distributors. (Churchill Wexler Films, the makers of the above 
two . films are in the process of mnklng another In this field, to 
be entitled "'GIRL TO WOMAN"). 

"LET'S DISCUSS SMOKING" - A group o! students 
discuss the subject ot smoking with Dr. Wake, a psychology 
professor at Carleton University. Black & White. 16 mins. 26 
secs. Order from The Canadian Film Instttute, 1782 Carling 
A�e., Ottawa 13. 

Films on ALCOHOL, SMOKING & NARCOTICS are avall• 
able free of charge from the Canadian Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union. Write to Mrs. F. R. Crawford, 5176 McDonald 
Ave,, Montreal 29; telephone 489-8829. 

It is strongly urged that before use, each film be previewed 
by a programming sub-committee, to make sure it answers the 
needs of your particular a.ssOciat!on, and to plan how to make 
best use of the film, and how to build the evening's programme 
harmonlom1ly a.round it. There should always be a well-thought 
out introduction, and planned follow-up in the form of talks and 
discussion. 

On the commercial circuit is a most excellent film "NO
BODY WAVED GOODBYE" - See it ii you get o. choncc. It 
expresses with great understanding the irritating but poignant 
rootlessness. lack of directton and rebetJton uguin.st conformity 
that is currently in the thinking of muny of our young people. 
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to School Board
In 1940 .. Mrs. Dow was Pre.si• 

dent of the Quebec Women's Ins• 
titutes. which held their Annual 
Convention nt Macdonald College. 
The frnmework for n. meeting of 
Home and School people had been 
laid in Montreal by members of 
the PrOtestant Committee and the 
Mental Hygiene Institute, among 
others. Dr. W. H. Brittain, Vice
Principal of" the College, inVited 
the Women's Institute members to 
join with other interested. groups 
In nsslstlng in the new venture. 

At the October meeting of the 
School Board of the Municipality 
of Ch.aleur Bay, Mrs. A. 1... Gilker 
was o.ppointed a member ot the 
local Board. 

Mrs. Gilker, who is a Director 
of Federation and a former Presi
dent of the New Carlisle High 
Home & SChool Association, is 
the first woman member to be 
elected to this position. 

Meanwhile, at a recent meeting 
of the New Cnrlfsle High Home & 

School Association. held in the 
Auditorium of" the High School, a 
presentntion of n gavel and an 
accompanylng framed inscription 
was made to Mrs. A. L. Gilker, 
who was President of the local 
assoctution for several years. 

Prefacing the presentn.tlon, L. R. 
Hayes, Supervising Principal of 
New Car.lisle High School, voiced 

T. G. ANGLIN 

CONSULTING ENGINEER 

T. G. ANGLIN ENGINEERING 
CO. LTD. 

MECHANICAL AND EL.lCTI.ICA\ 

4823 Sh9rbrook• St. WHt 

Mont,.al 6, Que, 
WE. 5.7431 

de BELLE &. WHITE 

ARCHITECTS 

• 
11u. 1.0411 

5925 MonSdand Av,. - Monh'eol 

The first officers of the Council 
were: Pre:J!.dent, Dr. W. H. Brit• 
t:::i.in; 1st Vlce•Presldent, Mr. Leslie 
Buzzell: 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. 
Roswelt" Thomson: secretary, Mr. 
Herbert Gilbert; Treasurer, Miss 
Alice Dresser. (Mr. Buzzell, Hon. 
President of Quebec Federation 
and a member of the Superior 
Connell of Education at the pre
sent time, was In 19f0 a member 
of the Roslyn Home o.nd School 
Assoclation, as was Mr. Gilbert. 
Mrs. Thomson and Mlss Dresser 

the opinion of an members when L_:::::::::::::::::::::::::: he enumerated the many ways in 
which Mrs. Gllker has been active �-------'------, 
in both locnl and provincial edu-. 
cational work. 

represented the Q.W.I. and Miss ------------

Royal Vale Hears 
Neu,ral School Talk 

Dresser a.1 s o  represented the 
·P.A.P.T. on the new Council). 

An executive committee wns 
also elected at that first meeting, 
consisting of: Mrs. H. Moore, Mr. 
D. E. Pope, Mr.s. Donald Bailey, 
Mr. Alex Sim, Dr. Harry Hall, 
Mrs. Archibald Stalker, Mrs. 
Cameron Dow, Mrs. Kuhrtng, Mrs. 
W. T. B. Mitchell. and the Presi• 
dent of the P.A.P.T., Miss Beryl 
Truax. 

Born Sara. Etto. Hall in Sack
vllle, N. B., Mrs. Dow graduated 
from Acadia University and from 
Feller Institute in Montreal. She 
taught five years in Montreal 
before moving to the Gas� Coast 

She met her husband while 
teaching in Port Daniel. Mrs. Dow 
has one daughter, Mrs. Oltver 
Watt, -who, like her mother i.s a 
very active person. 

(ConUnucd o,� page 5) 

At their second general meetlng 
held on Oct. 21, the Home & School 
Association of Royal Vale School 
had as their guest speaker, Dr. 
H<?nry Morgo.ntnler who spoke on 
"Neutral Schools." 

Dr. Morgantaler, a practising 
physlclo.n, is president o.r the Neu• 
trnl School Committee. 

Representatives from o the r 
schools in the Snowdon area. such 
as Hampstead, Iona and St. Mala
chy's nlso attended thls meeting. 

Dr. Morgantaler explained the 
purposes o.nd aims of the Neutral 
School Committee and this · was 
followed by n questlon and nnswer 
period and many interesting points 
were discussed on this contro
versial subject. 

for- all your

DANCE SUPPLIES 
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SLIPPERS 
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BOOTS 
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TIGHTS 

MAXE-UP 

DANCE RECORDS 
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THE FUTURE IN · EDUCATION 
Main text or the Address by Peter Millar, chairman 
or the Protestant School Board or Greater Montreal, 
at the chisin,I! dinner of Federation's 21st Annual 
Meeting and Conference. 

The Home nnd School movement 
In general has hnd a tremendous 
tmpnct on educational thinking. It 
hB.9 initiated or tnsplr�d mnny 
innovations and has In many cases 
thrown strong support behind the 
school boards nnd the professional 
staff's In their efforts to keep our 
educaUonal system in tune with 
tile Umes we Hve In. 

In the past few years espectolly, 
the Quebec Federation ho.s mnde n 
notable contribution In its analysis 
of the quite complex educational 
problems facing our Province and 
in suggesting ways nnd menns of 
meeting' and overcoming these pro
blems. This relntlvely new develop
ment demonstrates the maturity of 
your orgo.ntz.ation e.nd supplements 
very nlcely the valuable work you 
nre dotng at school level where a 
greater harmony now exists be· 
cause of a better understanding 
of the cooperation whJch can be 
achieved without infringing on the 
authority of the school personnel. 
Speaking as a school board mem• 
ber I would like to take this 
opportunity of expressing our 
o.pprectation nnd thanks !or the 
excellent support and cooperation 
you have given us nt the school 
level and in the studies you have 
made In the wider field of curri
culum and school planning. We 
are also very appreciative or the 
work ot your Federation in the 
higher councils and committees 
now striving to hammer out the 
future shape oC the Quebec educ
ational system. There ts no doubt 
the voice of the minority group, 
which we o.re, �� greatly strength• 
ened by your active partlcipntfon 
lllld interest. 

'lbe Future In Eduaitlon 
The desire . to perceive and corn

pr��- .Ute· future of education is 
not l)eeullar to your Federntton 
by any means. All branches of 
society having concern over the 
welfare of our young people. our 
e-conomy, our preservatton n� a 
nation, or even our existence as 
a human ra.ce are earnestly endea
vouring to discern the shape of 
things to come ,n the field of 
education. 

All are ogreed that education 
Is the cornerstone on whtch the 
future wtll be bunt ond all ore 
concerned 1est the cornerstone we 
are fashioning will be inadequate 
tor the Job Jt must do. 

\Ve are all practical people very 
conscious of the mounting cost or 
education and are fully aware or 
the possible waste of time and 
money if we have not got some 
kind or reliable filght plnn to 
follow. In many areas throughout 
North America. this eppears to be 
the great lack tn the educational 
tlcld. We must ask ourselves not 
only, "Do we have a plan?" but 
also. "Do we know where we are 
a.nd are we headed in the right 
direction?'• 

Not all ot our innovations reo.ch- development ot regional ht g h 
ed throughout the Province but school:s. the acceptnnce ot the 
the esscnt\ol fe3tures did and aa activist school. the tntroductfon 
a con�equence I feel that sufticlen� of a. wide choice of options, the 
progrcs.s has been mAde to Justify re·orJentatton of the programme 
the statement t h a t  Protestant and the c a r e  of handicapped 
education in Quebec compares children. 
favourably with other areas. 

It Is unwise at any time to 
accept your own assessment of a 
situation as being correct wlthout 
maktng reference to outside inde
pendent opinion If it is available. 
In this case we tu't fortunate ln 

We do agree there Js a great 
need !or technlcal training both 
in high schools and technical 
institutes. There l.s also need tor 
"._0catlonal training for those pro
ceeding directly from school into 
business and industry. At this 
point however we must be sure 

Fortunately for us concerned havln2' the findings of a very res
with Protestant educatlon In Que- ponsible and hig'hly respected body 
bee we can onswer these questions • to support my statement. I refer 
in the affirmative. We have not ot course -to the Parent Commls• 
yet got all the answers to the slon. 

To the average school district o! our objectives o.nd or the proper 
these are all Innovations which :ipproach so that these objectlves 
would normally require years or can be attained. For example, 
studv and development before they Voce.Uonal Education Should not 
could be brought together Into a ne thought of as the answer to 
wen coordinated school system: the drop.out problem. This would
Enormous expendlturcs of time . be a negative approach. In any 
and money could go into such a case there ts sufficient evidence 
programme it you hod to start to show that Vocational Education 
from "scratch" and work your in itself will not solve the drop
way through nil the · difficulties. out problem. Students will drop 
Fortunately, this is not necessary out of vocational courses just as 
since many ot the features I have frequently os from any other 
mentioned are to be found In the course If their tnterest is not 
Greater Montreal Protestant school stimulo.ted o.nd mnintllined. 
system and the benefit of our 

future tlut we have enough to 
allow us to proceed with confid
ence into the next phruie and that 
is what really matters. 

ne,·lcw of PToWtant EducatJon 
Today 

What evidence ls there that 
Protestant education· 1n Quebec Is 
on a proper course 1 In my opinion 
there Is sufficient evidence to just& 
tfy us taking renl pride in our 
accomplhthments in the past. 

Let us look at the system ·as 
It exists today. Does It compare 
to.vourably with other systems In 
its ability to meet the needs of 
thiS age? 

We are .in aware or the ttt
mendous advance or Protestant 
education over the past 20 years. 
1n practically all a.ttas or the 
Province there are to be found 
not only good elefflenta.ry schools 
but within rensonable reach good 
hJgh schools also. This was accom• 
p1tshed nt a time when the need 
tor secondary education was not 
recelvlng too · much nttentlon tri 
the Province. 

It has been o. source of great 
satisfaction to the Greater Mont
real Board to notice tllat, apart 
from the addJtlon of courses which 
we were not previously authorized 
to offer, the recommended pro. 
gramme for elementary and high 
schools ls essentially what we are 
offering today. The commission 
endorses not only our type and 
nrrangement of courses of study 
but nlso the manner or conducting 
our classes with active pupil par
ticipation. It Is true some modlfl
co.ttons will have to be mnde but 
in general it would A.l)pear that. 
after an extensive study of school 
progrwnmes across Canada and ln 
a number of other countries. the 
Commission or Enquiry hu rea,:h
ed the conclU5lon that the type of 

school programme being ottered by 
our schools ts t,e,,t suited to the 
needs of the youu,. of Quebec at 
this time. 

Jmj.lementlng the Parent Report 

The .Report leaves llttle douht 
reiatd.lng the ehape of thJngs to 
come as far as Quebec education 
ls concerned. The basic pattern 
hns been estal>lleh.ed. There will 
be changes and modifications be
fore the Report Is adopted but tt 
is rensonnbly safe to assume that 
the baste features will remain un
changed. We should. ·therefore. be 
directing our attention towards 
the early implementauon of the3e 
recommendations which introduce 
new elements into our school 'pro
gramme. 

· We are wen aware of the pro
blems being faced by many arees 
tn the Province Ln the organization 

experience ts being ottered freely The vocational cour.!!es to be 
to any Board, Catholic or Protest• be successful must be meaningful 
anl which cares to make use of and challenging to the student. 
11,· just ns it has been In the past. He roust have the reeling that 

Shortly after the Report was 
published we offered to the Min
ister and Department official& our 
full cooperation and Invited any
one concerned to consult with our 
e.clminlstrators and v I s i t  our 
schools ln order that they could 
beoome famlltar with our system 
and obtain first•hand information 
on the problems involved ln tm
plementlng many of the recom
mendations In the Report. I am 
pleased to sa)' this offer was 
accepted mo.st eagerly and as a 
consequence we have had many 
groups, Catholic and Protestant. 
Frenclt and English, Crom all over 
the Province come and discuss 
their problems, visit our schools 
and carry away considerable infor
mation whtCh will be very helpful 
to them In aettln&' up their own 
system. This is a contrlbutlon the 
Greater Montreal Board is glad to 
make to the progress of educaUon 
throughout the Province and the 
offer stm stands to the Board in 
your community lf it ha.s problems 
we can .help them solve. I do not 
want to create the Impression that 
we consider our system to be per
fect. Far from tt. However, as I 
have said we have had the opport
unity and resources to tackle many 
problems and we o.re most anxious 
to share with others the results of 
our work. 

his training wl11 lead somewhere 
beyond the mere acquisition of the 
rudiments ot one particulat dead
end job. We believe courses can 
be set up to meet thes_e desires 
and plann.lng along these lines is 
already undenvn.y. However, betore 
becoming too deeply committed In 
this programme the boards must 
have the answers to three ques� 
lions: 

(1) What subjects? 
(2) How much? 
(3) How many students? 

(1) The prime objective of a 
Technical and Vocational pro
gramme Is two-Cold. It must equip 
the student with skills which will 
permit h1s entry lnto business or 
Industry directly rrom high· school 
or provide the · basic training tead
lng to more advanced studies in 
insUtutes or ln some cases even 
university. 

To develop o. programme to 
meet these needs 1.s not an easy 
task. To serve the group going 
out to a Job the training must 
be geared to local conditions and 
Job opportunities. On the other 
hand, the students going to ad
vanced studlea require a good 
grounding in basic subjects of a 
much wider scope because their 
ultimate field of actlvlty ts not 
yet known. 

· · 

Fortunately for all of. us the 
Creater Montreat Board was able 
to provide leadership by re.1.son of 
its greater resources and numbers. 
Our policy was to kHp ln touch 
with developments elsewhere, to 
experiment and test new ideas, 
and to recommend to the old Pro
testant Committee .such changes 
as seemed desJtnble. In this way 
the Protestant Committee was 
able to poss along to the rest of 
the Province the benefits of our 
experience. of Regional School Boards, the Time will not permit me to -------------------�-----_:_ __ -=-_______ _:_ __ I deal with many of the new reat- We propose to consult with local 

groups having a knowledge of the 
business w o r 1 d before deciding 
whtch subjects should be offered. 
I would expect your Federation to 

be among those asked for a.sslst• 
ance and I om Bure your cooper
ation ce.n be counted upon. As a 

result ot this kind or community 
effort we hope to offer a. broad 
programme to meet the require
ment of both groups I have men• 
tloned. This exploratory study will 
take some time and consequently · 
it is too early yet to announce 
what spectflc courses will be a.vail
nbte at any one school. 

ures tn the school of the future 
but there are three areas which 
I would like to mention . as their 
solution wlll require close cooper• 
atlon between the Home and 
School. ,These are: 

(a} Vocational Educutlon 
(bl Guidance 
(c) Teaching or French 

Voca.Uoaal Education 
One of the maJn features of the 

Parent Report wa.s the emphasis 
placed upon Vocational Education. 
This ls an nrea In which we are 
all starting from 0sratch" becuuse 
it did not fall previously under 
the jurisdiction ot School Boards. 
Our programmes were exclusively 
of an academic I)a.ture by reaSon 
of the fact that this wn.s consid
ered to be the function of the 
publicly financed schools. This 
concept has now changed and we 
are required to develop vocotiona1 
training programmes. While the 
Parent Commission vtsuu.llzes e.U 
pupils particlpatlng In technical 
nnd vocatlonnl training to some 
degree we are not convinced that 
this Is necessary or desirable. 

Pfotuttd prior to the eloslng dinner of Federalhn1'11 Zht Annual Meeting am, from left, Leslle N. Buz.ufl, Hon. PreRldont of Federntlon; Peter MUlur, chnlrman or the Pr-oteatnnt School Boord of Greater Montreal ond guest speoker at the dinner; Mrs. Sandra Donovan. Immediate Prutt Pf'e&ldent of Feder-atJon: and John PurkJs, new Pntddent of Quobec Home and School. 

There are some students who 
are clearly destltled for univer.aity 
to study subjects not in any way 
associated with the technical or 
vocational field and we feel their 
time should be devoted entirely to 
the acquisition of knowledge more 
in their chosen fiP.ld. 

(2) The question, hHow much?" 
which I ho.ve ln mJnd is not the 
financial o..spect although that ts 
a very Important one. I am more 
concerned with how· much of a 
student's Ume should be devoted 
to pure technical or vocational 
training. It is open to que.stton 
(and it is being questioned} whet• 
her or not the schools can give 
sufficient vocatJonnl training tn 
the high school to equip any young 
person adequa.tely enough to get 
him, or her, started in o. .satis
factory job. The problem Is com
pounded by reason of the fact that 
there exists the posslblllty the Job 
will be non-ext.st.ant within a few 
years. This certainly gives us 
renson to pause and consider 
"how much" of a student's Ume 
can be devoted to traln1ng tr It Is 

(Contintced on page 5) 
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THE FUTURE IN EDUCATION 
to be at the expense of his general 
education. A proper balance must 
be maintained between training 
and "education if we 11.re to develop 
the full potential. 

(3 f Determining how m n n y 
technical and vocnUonal students 
to provide for is of great concern 
to the School Boards. To build 
schools for this type or programme 
involves expenditure of time and 
money far beyond what Is required 
for nn ordlnnry high school. We 
cannot afford to waste either timo 
or money and consequently we 
must have a pretty definite idea 
of how many are to be accommod
nted. 

The data available nt the pre• 
sent ttme Is far from s:itt.sfoctory. 
It seems to point several ways at 
once. For example. competent nu
thor1Ues claim only 20% to 25% 
ot our student body ts of univer
sity calibre. On the other hand, tn 
the recent survey made by the 
Department or Education nbout 
75% of the 3tudents mode it clear 
the\r aspirations were for n. uni
versity degree. There is g-re11t 
diversity here and these two fig
ures have to be reconciled it we 
are to alTive at a proper assess
ment of our needi; fo!' not only 
technical and vocntlonal facilities 
but nlso for university fo.ctlltlcs. 

Examination of experience else• 
where ts o! some help but we are 
not nt all sure the pattern tn 
Queb<!c ls, or should be, the same 
as elsewhere. Protcato.nt education 

· has provided o. high proportion of
the leaders ln bu1Jiness nnd ind
ustry in the past and l don't think 
any o! us wish to deprive our 
young .people of the opportuplty 
to ·participate as freely Sn the 
future lt they have the ctipabtlily 
t o  do so. It ls !or this reo..son I 
hesitate to accept a. figure of say 
40 to 50% of our students In 
technical and vocational prog-rum
mes Just because this Is found 1n 
Ontario or other provinces. We 
must work out our own potential 
n.nd our own educo.tlono.1 needs. 

Guldnnce 

The rest of us can merely asslst 
through guidnnce nnd that brings 
me to my second point. 

In. this nge of multiple choices 
great stress is placed upOn ade• 
quntc guldo.ncc services in the 
schools nnd we are developing 
this branch of our actlvlty as 
rapidly WJ possible. It should not 
be assumed, however, that 1:P1id� 
anco Is prlmarlty the re.sponslbllity 
of the school. AU the school can 
do is point out strengths and 
weaknesses and suggest a pro
gram w h i c h the student may 
accept or reject. The big Job of 
guidance can only be done In tlle 
home through serious discussion 
and persuasion. In this the school 
analysis should piny a full part. 

At this critical stage in, a stud
ent·s life quite frequently the one 
requiring most guidance Is the 
parenL Too often the over-ambi
tious parents permits his or her 
secret dreams and osplraUons to 
influence the decision. The nppar
ently. natural. inclination to expect 
wo:tdets from their offspring lends 
many parents astray. It Is moSt 
difficult for these parents to ndmit 
that Johnny Just hasn't got whnt 
is needed for the particular field 
they favour and at the sPJne time 
they are frequently blind to the 
fn.ct that he could excel In some 
other area where he could be 
happy and effective. 

To err at this point is to ensure 
an unsatlsfnctory and frustrating 
future for the person you nre 
trying to help. 

Let US assume for the moment 
that the p:u-ents have 3ccepted the 
situation and are prepared to 
counsel Johnny to try another 
path within his cnpabilltles, What 
then ? Johnny's own Ideas can be 
examined nnd dealt with on their 
merits. In exploring the possibil
ities there will be ample opport
unity to suggest reasonable nlter
nattves which may arouse his 
interest. If this can be done the 

But how can we determine the• problem is more tho.n half-wu.y to 
po.th which our students o.re to solution because the greatest Im
choose and follow? Few will deny pediment to guidance counselllng 
each student the exclusive rlght to is the negative attitude. To over
make this decision for himself. come the negative attitude requires 

AWARD WINNER 
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(Contim,cd from pn.gc .+J 

great skill and paU�ce. Some
where, somehow, someone has to :
inject enthusiasm or inspiration in � 
sufficient quantity to make the 
posslblllUH of the new career 
Interesting o.nd attractive. U this 
la done honesUy, without undue 
pressure, the wny may b<! opened 
for n career far more rewarding 
than what would be achieved by 
over-estlmattng the young person's 
potential for a life's work that 
would not bring him as much 
satisfactlon or a sense of accOm
pllshment. 

French 

No serious study cf the future 
or education In Quebec can Ignore 
the imp0rtance o! a knowledge of 
the 'French language in do.y-to
do.y living. The study of French 
has been compulsory in our schools 
for many yen.rs but the results 
obtained ho.ve been fnr from satis
factory. Thls hO..S been a mntter 
of concern to school boards, teach
ers, o.nd parents for quite some 
time. 

Changing conditions demand that 
thls problem be given more atten
tion. The reason3 for our im1billty 
to produce students reasonably 
fluent ln the second language must 
be ldcntlrled and the deficlency 
corrected. The importllllce of this 
cannot be over•emphasized if, as 
I have- already saJd, our young 
people are to qualify us leaders 
ht business o.nd industry in this 
.Province. Some cotTectlve action 
Is belng taken tn the schools al
ready with tbe Introduction of 

/,.,. . 
.• . ·.·,· .. ' ... 

Federation Vlco-Presldent Blll Aahennan (left) dlaplays FederaUon'a 
!1st blrthdoy cake to the representatives of the Co.thollc Parent -
TeaclJMs Associations who o.ttended the Annual Meeting and Oonfer
encc as representatives. From left nre Mr. Aaherman, Amold Chapman 
of the English Catholic PTA Fcdcratlon, Mo.urtce Vo.W�res of tbe 
French cathollc orgunlz.ntlon, and BIil Deacon of the English Catholtc 
group. 

Home & School Centennial Project 
By William Asherman 
Federation Vice-Prestdent 

It will be recalled that the· two main plans under the 
Home & School Centennial Project adopted by the majority 
of local ass�iations across the cowitry, who t-Ook part ln a 
vote arranged early this year by the Canadian Home and 
School and Parent - Teacher Federation, are 1) Children's 
Reading and Library Project; and 2) Efforts to improve 
educational opportunities of Canadian Indians. 

more French specialists and start-
Associations have b�n advised Ing the teaching of French In the ment of adequR.te School and Pu-. 

bUc Libraries. Is certainly applic
able to them as well. . they are 
free. as polnted out tn- the Cen
tennJal Kit, to undertake._ any 
other kind of suitable project. 
One suggestion. that come.s to the 
mind of the writer, would be a 
study on Proper Teaching of Can
ad.Jan History. 

kindergarten or Grade I and this of this and of the Centennial Pro
will doubtless be followed by other ject Fund, requesting- a minimum 
chl\Jlges designed to r a 1 s e the contribution of $19.67 per assocla-

do.rd f te . Uon, through a ,kit, which went stan o compe nee. i:�r-: out in spring. . 
Something more, however, will 

be necessary JC we are to achieve 
our minimum objective which Is 
ability to communic:ite with our 
French - spc3k.ln.g compo.trtots in 
thelr own lo.nguage. We must 
ho.vo the full support o.nd cooper
ation of the parents in awakening 
a genuine desire In the children to 
succeed o.ncl even excel in this 
Important subject. This I feel Is 
most important because the · suc
cess of the French progrnmmc 
depends greatly on our ability to 
change OJl attitude which ho..s been 
with us too long and which has 
offset much of the work done in 
the school. I refer, of course, to 
the gtmcra.l t'tt1ing among Engllsh
spen.ktng Quebecers tho.t French 
was not necessary - we can get 
o.long very nicely wlthout it. This 
ho.s been a sad mistake nnd has 
led to much ot the disunity now 
prevalent. By combined effort of 
the home and the school we can, 
without doubt, brcnk down this 
bni-rier and thereby mo.kc o worth• 
whlle contribution towards the 
future of a. united Canada.. 

Conclusion 

We have just scratched the 
surface tonight but I do hope: 

To make the Centennial Project 
in general and the Children's 
Reading and Library Project tn 
particular a rea1 success in this 
province Quebec FederatJon ho.s 
deeided to Conn tt Centennial 
Committee, which the wrlter has 
the privilege to chair. 

The slogan of the Children's 
Rending ond Library Project ls 
"Place a book in the hands o! 
your child". This project ls design
ed to meet the problem whereby 
a distressing number of Canadian 
children are denied full growth of 
mind and spirit for lnck ot' books 
in the home. lt f.s one of the major 
clluses behind school drop-outs, un• 
fulfilled minds u.nd human failures. 

The nuu11- objects of the project 
are: 

1. Encourage parental respon.slbil
lty in developing the interest 
of pt-e-school children In pre
reading activities. 

2. Encourage the provision of an 
. adequate Horne bookshelf. 
3. Assist in the establJshment ot

adequate S c h o o  1 and Public 
libraries. 

4. Develop a "Reading Army" (t.e. 
people who would read to pre• 
schoolers, or the underprivileg
ed, or for listening pleasure). 

5. Provide authoritative tnformn• 
lion on all as:pects of Children's 
Rending. 
With the co-operation of local 

ussoclattons and through an in
tense. informntion drive It Is hoped 
to reach· all parents over the next 
two years nnd alert them to their 
responsibility of developing in their 
children an interest tn books and 
to improve their reading ha.bits. 

The writer is a.t the _disposal of 
assoclaUons for any required ln-
tormalion. · 

The Centennial Project is the 
means by which all Home and 
Schoolers as members· of the lar
gest voluntary organization In 
Canada can help celebrate the 
Centennial in a worthy manner. 
Let us give to the Project and to 
the Project F u n d our whole
hearted support o.nd let us remem
ber that the primary beneficiaries 
of this kind of celebration are alt 
our children. 

Mrs. DOW ... 
(Oontitmed fro1n page �) 

It was In Port Daniel that Mrs. 
Dow became tntereated in Wo
men's In.stitute work, being a 
charter member nnd first aecret
o.ry of Ule Quebec branch. 

Bonaventure County Women's 
Institute was organized In 1923 
and Mrs. Dow was the first pre
sident, serving until 1926 and again 
from 1935-39. 

As Provincial President and 
later as National President of the 
Federation of Women's Institutes 
of Conacla (1943-19U), Mrs. Dow 
hoped to see o. National conscious� 
ness develop· in -every members. 

In September 1940, Mrs. Dow 
wa.s awttrded the Orde:r of Agricul
tural Merit of Ute Province of 
Quebec for bringing the Q.W.I. in 
contact with the Department of 
Agriculture. 

Mrs. Ruth 8<'..ott of Magog was presented with the 1905 Buzz.en 
Award, Federation's hlgh�t honor. nt tho Annual Meeting for her 
out.etnndlng service to Quel,cc Ftderatlon and t-0 •the cuuse of further
Ing the alm8 of Home o.nd School. Hero, Mrs. Scott shows the nward 
to HO\\'llrd S. Billfnge, Associate Deputy Minister of Education (left), 
whUo educn.tor Lloyd MocKcen of Cowllmwlllo ,a new Federation 
vJcc•prealdont, looks on. 

I have been able to convey 
to you some reasons why we 
should h n v c confidence in our 
school system and In Its ability 
to adapt itself to changing condi
tions. l hove also probed Into 
some nrens where I feel you as 
porents nnd o.s members o! Home 
and School can work more effect� 
ively thnn any school authority. 
These a.re reo.l problems worthy 

' of your time nnd attention. In 
your rote .o.s interpretors to the 
public on all nspects of school 
aftntrs you can do much to smooth 
the way for the chnnge thllt lies 
o.head. With your continued sup
port there Is no reason why we 
should have any hesitation in 
stepping out bravely on our on
wnrd way. 

A special pamphlet for parents 
will be available shortly ·wltb help
ful hints for a. Hom� Bookshelf 
and with a list or books no child 
3hould miss, compiled by exper
ienced librnrinns. 

If high school nssocia.tlons feel 
thnt the Children's Reading Pro
ject is more for elementary school 
�ocintiorn although the third 
object, to nssist In the establl•h• 

Mrs·. Dow was appointed. an 
Officer o! the Civil Division of 
the Most Excellent Order of the 
British Empire "for outstanding 
service o.nd leadership to patrtofic 
war causes'' in 1946. 

In 1953 of the 11 medals granted 
.to Quebecers by the Q u e e n  in 
commemoration of Her Majesty's 
Coronation, one was awarded to 
Mrs. Dow. 
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Text of Brief to B & B . Commission 
1. The Quebec Federation of Protestant Home and School Associations . represents 

approximately twenty thousand family membership in npproxlm:i.tcly one hundred 
�nd eighty-five as.soclntions located In all parts of the Province of Qtiebec, 
wherever Protestant schools arc located. 

2. In its submission, the Quebec Federation of Protestnnt Home end School Asso
cio.tlons will refer to itself as "The Federation". 

3. In the oplnlon of The Federation, the terms of reference of·the Royal Comml�sion 
nre designed to dictate an Inevitable concluc;ion, namely, that BIHng-ualirm Is not 
only necessary but desirable. The purpose of the Commlsslon appears to be not 
to question the premise but rather to cstnbtlsh ways nnri menn'l or to assist in 
establlshtn-=: ways nnc'I menn" o( nccompU�hln!? this enrt. It i� takrn for �ranted 
that coercion l.s not Implied or Intended and that freedom of choice In some form 
or another will bn permitted. 

4. �e exlstenc:e of the French langua�e is a fnct. It is a fact multiplied by nenrly 
six million persons who .!fpcak that language. the majority or whom n.re concen• 
trnted In the Province or QUebec o.nd the rema.tnrtE!r sc:\ttered throughout Canada. 
lt Js a fact rooted in history been.use accol'dfnr:- to the terms of The British North 
America Act. French is definitely one of· the official hmguages in the Province of 
Quebec and Is one of the official languages in the Parliament of Canada. The 
Act states In Section 133 :-

0Elther the · English or the French lnng-uage may be used by any Person In 
the Debates of the Houses of the Parllan,ent of Canada a.nrt of the Houses 
of the Legislature of Quebec: and both these Languages shnll be used in 
the respective Records and Journals of these Houses; and either or these 
Languages may be used by _any Person or in any Pleadlng- or Proces:.s In or 
issuing from any Court or . Crut:\da. established under tht.r: Act, and in or 
from all or any of the Courts of Quebec. The Acts of the Parliament of 
Canada and of the Legislnture of Quebec shall be printed nnd published In 
both these Language�". 

5. The Federation fs unambiguous In Its assertion that tt · considers it n cultural 
attribute and a positive qua11ty to be able to speak a second language. For 
reasons of history, for reasons of proximity. for reasons of common courtesy, 
and above an. because of its Jnherent faith in the future of Cano.do. nnd in the 
capacity of the French Canadian and the" non-French Canac'lian clements to 
accommodate to each other, The Pede-ration welcomes French ns the other 
language of Canada. The Federation regrets that this very worth while cultural 
attribute should. have become a political football or a source of dl5acord. The 
Federation regrets that the capacity to speak another language and to appreciate, 
In this particular instance, the French language nnd to rend French literature in 
the native tongue should have become o.. que.stion of debate and of o.crimony . 

6. The Federntlon In its Brie! submitted to what is now known as "Pa.rent Commis
sion on Education" urged yen.rs a.go that French Roman Catholic teachers be 
hired to teach French in Protest.ant Schools. 'rhe Federation repents this recom
mendation at thts time. But it goes n step · fnrther. It recommends that this 
concept be br0adenad. It recommends that teachers be hired to teach ln French 
not only the French language itself but other subjects as well. lt recommends 
that teachers be hired regarcUes."J ·of their religious affiliation and that the only 
hiring test be theit gunltflcntions to tearh. It nls9 recommends most strongly thnt 
Protestant teachers be invited to teach in the French Roman Catholic<. scJtool 
system. The simplest thing to do 1s to teach the French lnnguage - to teach tt 
by those who are mo.st expert to do so - to teach it at -an age when It can be 
easily acquired by those-attending school. Indeed, If it Is established that it Is both 
practicable and possible to introduce French as a speaking, every-day. working 
language to the pupils of the Protestant school sy5tem at an early age. The 
Federation would not only support but \vould encourage the Introduction of thnt 
language. 

7. The Federation is of the opjnlon that it should be possible for persons to 
communicate with the Federal Government in Ottawa in either .the French or 
English language nnd to receive answers in_ thnt language. It considers it improper 
and lmprnctlcnl to suggest, however, that an EngltSh•speaking person In Vancou
ver or nn English-speaking person In Halifax, when he is communicating with 
the Federal Government, be compelled to be able to speak the French language 
or that tf he visits the Province of Quebec, that he .'3hould require either an 
interpreter or be compeHed lo speak the French language. Slmilnrly, a person 
from French Canada visiting either the Maritimes · or the Western provinces 
should be able to rnake himself understood in the French language, but nt the 
so.me time. he should be prepared to be able to understand and speak English. 
What Is required is neither a spirit of chauvinism nor ot insularity. What is
lne_luctably required ls  n feeling of tolerance and n desire for mutual language 
Intercourse-. 

8. The Federation believes that it Is both Illusory and unrealistic for the terms of 
reference to speak about "steps to develop the Canadian Confederation on the 
basis of an equal partnership between the two founding rnces". Many factors, 
many ethnic groups, peoples, idea.s and habits from many origins have gone into 
the development of what we refer to as the Canadian Culture. You cannot 
legislate in favour of a. partnership, you cannot legislate equality as such, you 
cannot legislate for people to live harmoniously together. It is tr-o.gic but true 
thnt you can legislate against certain things and you can pa5s lo.ws forbidding 
certain practices, habits, or methods of expression. 

9. It must be acknowledged by all who are fnirmindcd and who are not afraid of 
the truth, that French Canadian isolation, Insecurity and· Insularity spring from 
certain factors which French Canada chose. as being necessary or desirable for 
lts .own particular development or its way of life. lt creo.ted its own walls within 
which it lived. It created a rigid religious hierarchy, a narrow classical educational 
.system, a refusal to mingle with the outside world in order to preserve those 
values which it held dear to iUelf. This was vo1untary; this was not imposed. 
The !act that these practices, or shackles, or beliefs, are being ca.st off by the 
French Canadian, is a new approach to the twentieth century whlch act4ally all 
persons and especially non•French Canadians welcome. However, it :Jhould be 
borne Jn mind that n feeling of guilt should not result in placing false blame on 
innocent parties. 

10. In the opinion of The Federation, what 15 required nt tnl.5 time Is accommodation. 
Accommodation has been defined as the process by which contacting individuals 
or groups graduallj, come to conform or flt to one another,- particularly by 
eliminating elements of conflict. It has been said that when accommodation Is 
. conscious or put-posetul one can term it adjustment. It is significant perhaps that 
o.ccommodatton is n French word derived from the 1�:i.tin "nccommodatlo". 

11. In the context just mentioned, therefore, the Federation Is of the opinion thnt 
once recognJtlon Is given to the need and the wisdom of making the French 
language as popular as circumstances and as conditions will permit, the degree 
to which there is reciprocal. accommodation between all the groups which make
up the- Commonwealth Of Canada becomes an individuli.1 or exclusively group 
problem or fnctor. If o. particular group wishes to observe 11 particular set of 
custom5 or habits without demanding thut other persoi:is or other groups ape, 
imitate or copy such customs or habits, then it is entirely pos.sible, indeed, it Js
necessary that this pructlce be followed and �at each- group may therefore while 

contributing to the greater good, continue still to be itself. However, this cannot 
be accomplished by threats of separatism or secession nor can it be accomplished 
by threats that the Province of Quebec can do things on Its own nnd Ignore the 
rest. of Canada. This is unrealistic and it 1.s impractical. The mere physic8l 
presence of the remnindcr of Canada and of the Western Hemisphere. mere 
numbers, the language of International trade nnd commerce and debate bespenk 
the _consummate unreality of this proposition. Even if Quebec became a huge 
nationalistic, unillngunl enclave designed to preserve the particular characteristics 
whicll it cherishes most, whatever those chara.cteristlcs may be, it would lead 
only to Inbreeding and frustration on a vast scale. At a time when the re.st of 
thP- world is opening windows upon The Twentieth Century, Quebec cannot, should 

. not and will not pull down the shades and extfnguish the Jlghts. 
12. lt i5 difficult to speak of the basically Blcultural character of our country. After 

an, the culture of Cnnnda is the accumulation of all of the concepts, usages, 
nssoclatlons, instruments and skills which have developed in thl9 . country Bince 
it was first founded. Obviously, many peoples hnve contributed to who.t Canada 
Is today and many imponderable and Jndeflnnblc and indivisible factors have left 
their gradunl imprint upon the fabric of what is called Canadian _ Culture. It ts 
like o. chemical compound which cannot be brokan up into its component parts. 
Indeed, it ts not necessary to assess or evaluate the relative merits or the relative 
weight of the contributions made by individuals or groups which have resulted in 
the evolution of the Canadian Culture. Rather is  It important to nourish and 
encourage the conUnuation of those positive factors which have contributed to 
the mergence of what is known as the Canadian Culture. 

13. However, It is possible to state that leglalatlon can in certain areas promote 
Biculturalism to the extent that more recognition is-to be given as such to the 
existence of the French fact in Canada. Again we must caution that respect must 
be pa.id and credit given to all elements._ .  Again we mu9t repeat Utat we give 
recognition to the French fact because it is a fact, because it is an Important 
fact. and because, n.bove all, we wish to promote the harmony and the unity of 
Canada; We give re-cognition not because of fear nor do we do it under duress. 
At the snme time, we give It gladly. proudly. and with confidence that If such 
recognition on our part ls spurned, that nonetheless a viable state can and will -
continue to exist. 

14. As positive steps towards the promotion of Blculturallsm, the Federation woUld 
recommend the followlng:-
a) THA.T the school system5 of Canada should be so organized that there can 

be on easy transfer from one province to another without loss of status of 
grades and without a feeling of strangeness or alienage; 

b) THAT a uniform history be taught, and that the text books used be bilingual 
where prB.cUcal, that is to say, that one page be French and its translation 
on the opposite page be Engli:;ih; 

c) THAT such history books nt all times stress the social _aspects and the cultural 
aspects in the sense that mnny groups and many people and many practices 
and· many beliefs and many hopes and dreams have contributed to the 
evolution and the development of Cana.da; 

d) THAT a spec In.I course of civics be taught to explain the political system of 
Canada and that such course Include the teaching- of' the recognition of and' 
the respect tor individual an� group differences and the need for inter-social 
recognition and tolerance; 

e) THAT the Geography books be r�vlsed to treat Canada as a single geographic 
physical unit emphasing the economic Interplay and natural interdependence 
of one part of the country upon the-other, and to demonstrate how th.e exchange 
of the resources from one part of the c:ountry to the other benefit all the parts; 

n THAT there be complete separation of church and state in the area of 
education · .s.nd to this end that there shbuld be established a. Canada-wide 
neutral school system. The teaching of religion should be entrusted to the 
parents at home and to the religious institutions to which the parents belong. 
Financial support by Government shall neither be demanded nor expected nor 
extended to .such rellglous lnstitutlons:. It is Celt that the school, while it should 
not neglect cultural and moral values, should be occupied primarily with the 
secular education ot the child who should be taught to appreclate1 tolerate nnd 
respect the religious convictions ot others. It is for the home and religious 
institution to educate tn religious matters In accordance with the desires and 
convictions of the parenb. 

g) THAT the provinces be Invited to yield their particular jurisdiction in the field 
of education insofar as It effects adult education or as it is now better called 
"continuing ·education" in order that the Federal Government assisted by 
Provincial Advisors may institute n form of continuing education which would: 

(I) Take into considerntlon the fnct that not all persons, especially adult 
persons can acquire or have acquired academic education; 

{ ii l Recognize the population explosion; 
(Iii) Give especial attention to the Impact of automation and early retirement; 
(Iv) Promote useful second careers for individualg who are·still both employ-

able and eduCnble; 
)l} THAT the course in civics mentioned earlier include n study of the British 

North America Act, the Canadian Bill of Rights, the merits of a strong_ 
Federalism which actually permits decentralization and a recognition of the 
fuct that Confederation repre5ents a political union between provinces and 
does not represent a union of races or culture; · 

i) THAT Provincial Ministers or Education In cow operation with the Federal 
Gove.rnment provide a broad o.ncl continuing - program of teacher and student 

I exchanges . 
15. In the !lnal analysis, it ls respectfully suggested that 9tatus has to be earned 

and recognition has to be achieved. It is not. by appointment to important 
positions that any group, whether it ls a French Canadian Group or a non• 
French Canadian Group, will really achieve the pinnacle of true success or real 
recognition nnd status. It is  by learning and earning, by striving und driving, 
by demonstration of worth, _ by a feeling of dedication, and by a determination 
to excel that an individual or n group will rise to achieve that success and merit, 
that recognition ngalnst which neither prejudice or legislation nor myopia. can 
or will prevan. If a Frencn Co.nadtnn ot- a non-French Canadian merits recogn
ition, praise and status, no force, no power, no legislature, nor ��difference can 
possibly withhold his due reward . 

16. The Federation dedicates ll.9elf to promote such recognition, to 8;5Sist in the 
achievement of such recognition, and looks forward to embracing it, to strength
ening it and to forming sucn nn a.lllance with it that bound in partnership 
together both will promote the ever growing health, welfare, unity and strength 
of Cannda. 

Respectfully submitted by: 
THE QUEBEC FEDERATION OF PROTESTANT HOME AND · 

SCHOOL ASSOCIATIONS 
Per: E. MICHAEL BERGER, Q.C., 

Editor 
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PRESIDENT'S REPORT 

64-65 A Gratifying v·ear
Report by the outgoing President, Mrs. Sandra Donovan, 

to the Annual Meeting 

FollowinC' the formation of the 

Ministry of Education your Fede-
. rntion wns nsked to submit names 

for the Superior Council of Edu
cation, tho Protestant Committee, 
the Provincto.\ Advisory Planning 
Committee ot Operation 55, the 
Advisory Ph:mning Committee of 
Operation SS for the Protestant 
School Boord of Greater Montreal, 
and the vcirlous Commissions deal
ing w1th Elcmcntnry, Secondary, 
nnd Higher Education. 

A special Fcderntlon-orgnntzed 
meeting was held in the Ile Jesus 
nren. lo.st February, and· supported 
by the nttendnnce and pnrtlcipa
Uon of members of the Department 
o! Educntlon, School Board repre• 
sentntlvi?s, School Administr.ltors 
and Teachers, on Operation 55 and 

the Regional Sehool Boards. This 
produced nn nttenda.ncc of over 
400 people nnd did much to explain 
to pnrents the proposed Regional 
School Board for that area. 

Fcclcrutlon's Ht.and with regard 
to the unfortunate sltuntlon with 
regnrtl to this year's High School 
Leavlni:- result, Is no\v n mntter 
of reco·rcl ns those who htive reu.d 
tho lust Issue of the Nl!:WS wlll 
lmow. 

It wns with great pride and 
plea.sure thnt we learned that our 
Honorary President, Mr. Leslie 
Buzzell, had been named to the 
Superior Council or Education: nnd 
following thnt, Mr. Al Ho.sley, n 
former Vice-President, and Mrs. 
George Buch, a current Vlce-
Pre.sident were named to the Pro� Todo.y many educational chp.nges 
testant Committee. are coming about o.nd the role 

of Home and School groups is to 
Our Past-President, Mr. Wolfe interpret the changes to parents. 

Rosenbaum, ,was named to the There ts no doubt that in the 
Provincial Advisory Planning years ahead many more changes 
Commtttee of Operation 55: Mr. wlll come nbout - how they wlll 
Charles Southmayd, ·a member of benefit our children a.nd to what 
our Board. was named to the eJc:tcnt those children will take ad
Advisory Planning Committee of vant.nge of the cho..nges depends 
Operation 55 of the Protestant very Inrgely on the alertness nnd 
School Board of Greater Montreal, Wlderstanding of po.rents·, and 
and became its chairman, and their willlngncSs to work with the 
subsequently Home and Schoolers professional educators to see tho.t 
throughout the Province were the highest standards o.rc reached 
no.med • to ser-vlce on their respec- nnd maintained, which offer n 
Uve Reglom1l Planning Commit- dlverstfled curriculum to nUow the 

7A-e 014 11ttt/ tAe 1tew 

With h&r tenn of ornce completed. outgoln,: Federation President Sandm Donovan wo.a presented wltb 
the President's Award nt the closing dinner or the Annu�l Meeting and Conference. Making the present
ation Is former President John Parker, nctlng for the lmmedlo.te post president, Wolfe Rosenbaum, who 
wns unable to att.ond the dinner. Looking on are two former presidents, Jack Chlvera (extreme left) and 
Douglos Walkington (center), nnd the new president of the Quebec Federation of PJ"OteAtant Homt1 and 
School Assoelatlons, John Purkle (extreme 7lght). 

b!es. Individual to develop to his fullest 1---------------------------------------
Morc recently, Mr. Southmayd capacity. 
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During the summer, Quebec Fe- However hurd the profe8810nal 
deraUon wo.s invited by the Fo.mily cducutors may work for improve
Superior Council to present Its ment. there wUI be mnny occo.slons 
views on n number of Questions when their efforts wJJI require the 
regarding the family and its \'Ol ce ot parents to supJ)Ort nnd 
welfo..re in this Province. A Brief bring nbout tho desired ,too.le, 
has been prepared from the infor• und draw attention to posi:.lbto 
m�tion· col!ected over the years fJuws. 
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i:: :',�:� Commttteo. hos pnrtlcipntcd In -se- the home environment cnn negnte rolnnrs In o. number of different their woll-intentJoned offol'ts. 
parts of the Province including 
the Ga.spc. the Enstcm Townahlp,1 Belleve it or not. we pnrente re-
tho Lnkeshore1 nml \Vestern Qu&- gurd ourselves ns the protesslonnl.8 
bee. Federu.tlon organized seminars In the Home, - nnd since this ts 
for Training Montrenl Area Home HOME and SCHOOL both profes• 
nnd Sc::hool Executives were ul so slon11I educators and professional 
offered lo.st Fo.11. parents nmst work together. 

Children's Bookshelf 
(New Revl&ed Edition) 

By Tho Child Study Association 
of America 

(Bantam l'apoTb..el<, 96¢) 
Revlewed by Dr. S. R. Llly�ck 
This up-to-date guide to b:ooks 

for and about children ho.s been 
prepared by a. committee of the 
Child ·study A.ssoclo.tlon of Ame
rica. 

The first 60 pages consists of 
short articles on such toplc.s ns 
how to encournge reading, how to 
build a home library, the case for 
fairy toles, when teens reach for 
ndult books, and primer for pa• 
rents of first readers. 

The nrst part of the mo.in sec
tion or the book consists of 
o.nnotntcd 11st of 2000 books for 
children of all ages nnd Is o.tso 
nrra.nged by topics. The In.st sec
tion is nn nnnoto.ted Jlst of 300 
books nbotlt children nnd fnmlly 
life and covers n. wide vo.rlety of 
topics. 

This book is meant first ot all 
for parents at home but is nlso 
useful to parent groups (PTA's, 
Home nnd School AssoclaUons). 
Teachers, guidnnc� counsellors nnd 
socio.I workers will find a specinl 
section for them. 

BLUEPRINT FOR GUIDANCE IN CANADIAN SCHOOLS 
Reviewed by 

S. B. Montin, M.A. 

�aJ'menter's book Blueprint o!' 
: Guldunce ln Cnm1dlnn Schools Is 
tL good attempt to wrap u p  every

. thing worth knowing in Guidance 

-with regard .to philosophy as well 
: as the actual runn;ng of o guid
anca department. It seems to be 

· an attempt to estnbllsh a model 
• to be sold to any part of Canada 

· In need of »uch n. model. 
: · The best n o  t e d concepts of 
Gutdlince nre well conveyed by 
the author, but his deClnlte 

� structure of guidance services 
! mtght well seem somewhat over• 
whelming. It co.n be argued that 
a well established concept may 
often prove o. barrier to the per
ception of new ideas. Moybc better 
a.nd more e!tlclent guidance prac• 
tices can be developed if the needs 
are not aa preconceived and derln
cd as Mr. Parmenter hns them. 

His model is 1n most aspects 

very_ similar to those -which hove 
been working for some lime, par• 
tlcutarly in the edtlcationally more 
tl.d,vru,ccd, or at ten.st more pro
gressive, communlttes_ ot Masso.
chusetts. There is n. dang-er in 
startlng with such n. model. This 
super structure might impose more 
inconveniences than actuol aid tn 
such parts of the country tho.t 
realize the need for guidance but 
do not know wh�re to start, 

Such schools or communities 
would rather need more basic, or 
at Jenst less elaborate, help to 
structure a program. It hos be
come evident ln some places lho.t 
unless the Guidance Deportment 
grows from within the school , 1t 
ts not wanted and is doomed to 
foJI. Without the support and con
fidence of the teaching stn.ff and 
lhc trust of the children, its use
fulness is drastically minlmlzed. 

Mr. Parmcnter's books is welt 
composed nnd easily read o.nd 

certainly 1s an excelient guide for 
guidance departments already well 
esta.bllohed. 

Lacking seems to be some :fore-
sight with regard to guidance In 
elementary schools. n we believe 
the research findings of the mental 
hygienists, It becomes Imperative 
to have ,if not organized guidance, 
at least teachers trained to re
cogn$2e of Ulness or disturbance. 
ThJs early detection servlce must 
be emphasized in the future .and 
encouraged at · the elementary 
school level. 

It we believe, as do Tiedeman 
and O'Hara, that "The function 
of Guidance is to , liberate the 

individual", i t  seems necessary to 
recognize the need for an intro
duction to the widest possible 
range of occupational choices o.t 
the earliest possible rnnge of 
schooling. We know fairly we.II 
how quickly a behn.vior pattern 
and an attitude become "(lxed", 

(Co11ti11ued on puge 8) 

OPEH EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9 (EXCEPT SATURDAYS) DECIMBER 1st TlllOUGM THE 2lrd 

Birk.I Wacchea 
Enalisb Bone Chi!la· 
EnJlish Leath<t 
Birk.I Stalins 
Rqen<y Pl&I< 

For rour genc:ra1ions, 
the aifl in the Birks 
Blue Box has been 
synouymous with 

beauly, qualily and 
value ... a picas�� 

10 receive, 
a joy io own. 

•
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PICTORIAL HIGHLIGHTS OF 21st ANNUAL 

MEETING AND CONFERENCE 

. }/ 
r, .• . 

' 

"Sex Education" Panel Members Members of t/te panel on "Vocational And Tee/tnical Education" 
inspecting equipment at Cite des Jeunes, Vaudreuil. 

Panelists Discuss "Exp/oration in Time and Space" 

Delegates Found Mueh lnferestiimg Dnformaficn at all t_he Display Booths 


